
IVEN-DA- Y WORKING

WEEK CONDEMNED

Sociologist Assnils Methodist
Stockholders in Concerns

That Ignore Sundoy

JNFAIR AND UNCHRISTIAN

Inconsistent in Profiting by What Thoy
Do Not Countenance in i'rt-vat- e

Business

hlAnnisnunO, Nov. SI. Men who wouM
Dt fOfCfl In1" own ciiH"ucn iu tvuik scTen
nn n week becnuso of their standing ns

.n,nlilfr- -. ilo not heiltnto to crnsti at
iroht.i earnad by corporation- - which know
LL cimrfiiv- - were -- cverely condemned by
fartr - Ward, prncllcnl nocloloarlst and

Member or, um lacuuy 01 dusiuh uiuvvrniiy.
((fore tho Slate convention of Methodist
aeri In '-ion nere,

Ward, who wns the prlnclp.il speaker t
Ihe morning: -- esulon, --aid that the aeven- -
Bar week ro r vorners may "o traced ui
Itctlj to tho -- pinoles policy of thu men
rho coula control mo siiuauon u nicy
wnnA Insist that tho corporations In which

Ihe- - ro flnanclally Interested cut "Sunday
ltdrk.

"These men." ho said, "a- - stockholders
LaIi eagerly at Incomes which they derive
from tho great Industries that know no
Christianity no numaniiy, in pouring jorin
Ihelr maximum of products, and condone
practices therein wnicn iney woum not lor
I rrw,mnt tolerate In thc-- o Inrluntrlca did
liiev themselves ly conduct them.
t "They tell me," continued Mr Ward,
Snhai there Is n movement on foot to

F attack tho Sunday laws In Pennsylvania.
1 1 .it neh nltnmrit In made let the church

of' the State stand aolldly together not
. only in ineir ueicnse, uui in uicui niniai
it.. ii.m tfttL'i he atrenathencd. Protect

IS tho men and you protoct mo rmiiuam. iut

.4

Hit ""-- " " '. ,. . a ..

'an Iron-cla- d aunuay ia- - on mo stnune
book and enforce It."

Thousands of men and women nro labor-- :
-r seven ilayo n week, who have not

ttlme for the speaker aald
1 lit conuemneu rounuiy mo nunaay excur-'Io-

but cautioned his audience against
ifalllns to cxumln-- i themselves while cen- -.

lurlnc Industry

U3TII STREET TUBE,
PENNSYLVANIA PLAN

Continued from Tn- - One

to Filbert Btrect and thence dipping under
the Broad street tube again and central
City Hall station directly Into the new cen- -

!? tral station.
Tlio improvement, woum mean iirai a suv

tng In time. Hut especially Important would
h tho Improvement In tho operation of

t trains out of tho great now central Park-Swa- y

station. At tho presont time, through
r trains must either be backed out of Ilroad
fBtreet Station or pulled out witn a seconti

engine Vndor tho Improvement, tho trains
I after reaching tho new fitatlon could run
'directly on, either looping; ny wny or
. West PhllndclDhlx Station to tho present

York division trncks, or through to tho
South or west

Tho proposal to construct tho Broad street
ubway so as to permit tho Pennsylvania

Railroad to widen tho tube between City
Hall and Hldgo avenuo for Its trains was
tho result of conferences betweon Transit
Director Taylor and executlvo ofllcera of
tho Pennsylvania, It was shown that a
construction saving- would bo effected for
both parties, provided they could agree to
jbo the work togothor. As a result of the
conferences Director Taylor wrote tho fol-

lowing to Mayor Blanltenburg In prcscnt- -
tte ma I'Jii report:

Since the submission of tho transit
commissioner's report tho Pennsylva-
nia nallroad Company has formu-
lated tentntlvo plans for making n sub-
way conectlon between tho New York
Division nnd Broad Street Station,
partially via Broad street. The route
of this proposed subway lies In north
Broad street from nidgo nvenue to Fil-
bert stiect.

It Is contemplated to uso this con-
nection for through routing of trains.
It has been assumed that the city will
agrea to this plan to Improve the rail-
road service, provided It does not In-

terfere with the city's own plans ror
improvement In lacat transportation
facilities.

All designs for that part of tho
North Broad street subway below
Ridge avenuo nro therefore being made
to allow space for tho proposed subway
to bo built by tho Pennsylvania Hall-roi- d

Company An Increase in the cost
..An.., a...... Inn nn.l n .,ql M.tn.hSB: U; IUI1DII UI.IIUII UflU ut .., vivw

V rights and alt nddltlonal expenses in

i

cident thereto Bliouia be Dome ny ma
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, and
tbp city would sharo In any saving In
construction cost resultant from the
building of the city's structure and tha
Pennsylvania nallroad'B structure at
the same time, it practicable.
City planners; who have given much

thntitrh fn tlin futiirA ilaVAlnnmant nf Phlln- -
'
& ditphla when told of the protect of the

Pennsylvania were nromnt to give It their
hearty Indorsement. It will mean a great

- Stride In tniiixnnrtiittnn thev de
clared. and will also make the station at

k Fifteenth and Market streets one of tho
''.moat important railroad Btatlons in the

w

united states.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
EtKTO.W Md.. Nov. 21. Philadelphia

furnished six of the nine couples procuring
marriage licenses today; The Phlladelphtans
wars Harrison Bennett and Anna Flnley.
Fred J, Both and Mary II. Hunter. Kd-wa-

W. Schleicher and Vera M. Cassldy,
John Carr and Hannah P. Smith, Alfred
E. McCilnn and Anna L. AVorchter. and
Clarence D, Held and Margaret Hart. The
others were Cecil O, Oraham and Agnes
Newman, Wilmington; Frank Pennington
and Beulah Newlln, Brkndywlne Summit,
Pa., and Harry C, Porter, New Castle, Del.,
and Jane Dlckerson. Wilmington, Del,

TODAYS MARHIAGE LICENSES
ftnus E. O'Conntll, Itoaton, Man., and Edna

J. Ityan, SOS 8. 01 at at;
Cbarl U. Jiambo. 4H2 nipka av and Ett)l

P. llaur, atto Columbia av.'en. II ll Ward. 17 1 IS France St., an4 Bad la
LaUhion. U2Q lllpka ava,

Vlncanto JIacurlo. 1211 Fcdaral at,, and
Carmaata, B15 Katar at.

Nlcholaa Va.fll. 1707 H. Tartar at., and Elian
, M O'Dav, 8131 McCIallan at.
. lrj.l H. Hahn. ::3 a. rarer at., and Bona
fcKratoan. 8I Jarlcaon at. ...WF. Solarl. 1818 8. Utb at,,Hallahaq. J J JO 8. SOth at,
"W.'.4 II- - Cuneo. lttdsway, ra.. and Sara 11.
.Millar, Bt. Davld Pa,
William Wllfgnr. Jr., 315 Cprnell ava.. and

Alk KoUrtaon. MB. 43th at.
0?rn A W. Mcllanrr. 155 Warlln it., and
ulfabal A. Scott. 13 a. 234 at.
Michael J. ilouahan. 1348 H. Corllca at., and

Waryar.t Illay. lltt H. iifllh at.
c'onroy. 2S3 H, Dth at., and Marl A.

...Ooyla, 1819 ltea at.EU,'K iummei; N. Carllala at, and Slala
U. Bcnlekllna-- , 8710 N S4 at,

.Euicna o. pautell. Tolado. O., nd Barira U
lUad, ll N. Wroad at- -

Jama 8. Johnaon. arts K. Ihlsh av.. and
Carbock. 2118 Monmovfth at,VUltam q. McEwaa, Jr.. SJS&B. 2lat at., ana

EIU II Carpantar, 448 W. Ilrlniburat at.Jpaepn. JJ. CanBeld, Jr.,80T 8th v., and
, EUxab.u n YoaF. 638 Yi. Jobpaoq at.

Carroll K UraUihaw. T03 W. Atltf bapr ava..
.wan Jarwt O Clark. 8320 N. Jlat at.n; t Kana. pownlnalon. Pa., and Carolyn
toft;. M,r 1211 Waanar ava.
"''"am. P. Paul. 184 K. Allcabanr ava., and
iH?VK. PPrdtn. 83JS New Quaen at.

1'& 8. IJonaall at., and Erldaat
McCormack. J8SJ 8. Bsnaall at.

Jm;a A. Paraop. 2033 Orlanna at, and laa- -
H-- A- - Qallaaher. 3t33 Orlanna at.

U, Dlckal. 2840 N. 2th it-- , and Florence

and FannlaI,ro. 818 H 4lat at
vf ,u"li.lilJ BlUwater at and Bcaala
r ?" 114 B. lata St.'R .Aaaaulatls. 101 Jacksoo at., and Maria

SJt, Y, ,F1,ZM.'.r.,fku Kddratona. Pa., and

t Bh.iKli Albn "i Tf. and Utoa H- -

f.T'i'-t- i "t.-"aiou- i aii.XP . Illclfittan. 1104 B MoyamMaUul- aua Jutla v Tooker. 1101 is oyu- -

KS, 9 Tt"tTUJf lT4 EHalaaa at. asd
ggjii. giy- -. fmiiiiwmm db re.Lw

w imam, lito . stjtfc at.

r. , ,.
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BALA AND CYNWYD COMMUTERS OBJECT TO THE LONG WAY AROUND

l";tttirM.$;!,iimi'..1 , . ..'I...j r.rr... ....r

Hearing arc being held by Commissioner Alcorn, of tho Public Scryicc Commission, on tho complnints mnrto ry
residents of Unln nnd Cynwyd against the Pennsylvania Railroad's order thnt they muBt uso the overhead
bridges hereafter instead of crossing the tracks through the railing gates, indicated by the arrows. The com-

muters want a mnn posted at each Bate,, but the railroad snys no.

"WALLINGFORD," O'NEIL
TERMS MUTUAL HEAD

Continued from roc On

Ings, Issue summons for Mr Wood and
others, and they will he compelled to
testify under oath, and at that time a
full opportunity will be given to tell
what they know about tho departmont
and its employes. I assume full re-

sponsibility for tho conduct of this
department since I was appointed, and
If Mr. Wood or any other person has
any charges to make against the de-

partment or any of Its employes I will
nrrango a public hearing nnd give
them a full opportunity to be heard,

NO ANSWER BV WOOD
Mr. Wood was given art opportunity to-

day to reply to Commissioner O'Nell's
charges. He was seen in tho Finance
Building, where are the offlces of the Con-

solidated Investment Company.
"I have no'comment to make; print the

statement," he said.
Answering tho question as to whether ho

would reply tn It when Commissioner O'Nell
forced him to tho stand, as tho commis-
sioner In Ills statement says Is his purpose,
Mr. Wood said :

"Certainly."
Ho would listen to no questions taking

up the details of tho statement, such as
one Inquiring whether he really was a "J.
Hufus Walllngford."

Commissioner O'Nell issued his state-
ment today after reading an attack made
on his department by Mr. Wood yesterday.

Wood made his attack following tho
publication yesterday of a letter signed
by John C. Bell, then Attorney Central,
addressed to Charles Johneor.
Insurance Commissioner. The letter was
In reply to one sent Bell by Johnson
in which the latter, as Insurance Commis-
sioner, urBed the Attorney General to take
such action against tho Pension Mutual
Ltfo Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh, as
Insurance Commissioner O'Nell Is now tak-
ing. Bell'B reply to Johnson advised the
Insurance Commissioner that instead or
granting his request to have a receiver ap-

pointed for the liquidation of the business
of the Insurance company ho would recom-
mend that the company be granted a cer-

tificate of authority to transact business In
Pennsylvania,

Mr. Wood's announcement that ha was
preparing for battle followed the prepara-
tion of a formal statement. In which ho

that from beginning to end officials
of tho State Insurance IJepartment have
been familiar with all the plans of his com-

pany, nnd, In fact, approved them fully.
"What sort of fight do you propose to

put up?" Mr. Wood was asked
"To the extent of answering their charges,

tho fight will be defensive; to tho extent
that their statements are Inaccurate and
that tiny are guilty of Incompetence or
worse. It will be an offensive fight."

Mr. Wood declared that his statement
was niado necessary by the fact that the
Insurance Department and others Interested
have been quoted an making statements
which are incorrect, misleading and false.

STATEMENT BY WOOD
In his statement lie said;

Just what cauued the sudden change
of attitude upon the part of the In-
surance Departmont, I am not pre-

pared to ay, I am forced to believe,
however, that from the commissioner's
subsequent acts and tho fact that

detrimental to various
companies In which I am Interested
Is constantly being furnished certain
newspapers by his department, that he
la deliberately antagonistic, and for
well detlned reasons which are now
being made tha subject of the fullest
Investigation,

Tho Investment company has In no
way violated the law. There Is noth-
ing unbusinesslike or criminal In ex-

changing the stock of the investment
company for the stock of these smalt
Insurance companies,

As to the Union Casualty Insurance
Company. It U today absolutely sol-
vent, and has been since Its capital
stock reduction, was effected by the
present management early In August
of this year. It Js the first time In Its
history that H has been solvent, and
our department of Insurance knows
that fact.

BLAMES FORMER MANAGEMENT
The troubles of that company are

directly tractable to the former man-
agement.

The State Department of Insurance
ahould explain why It has ntvsr made
public Its knowledge of the mismanage-
ment by the former officers of that com-
pany, and Its knowledge of ths fact
that the Union Caaualty Insurance
Company was Insolvent under Its
former management.

I have In my possession, and at tha
proper time- will discuss, figures taktn
from the various insurance department-
al examinations of that company, par-
ticularly the one preceding- tha change
la ownership and managemeet, d
utuu lb prUJUd truttlfutaats et

21,

Jilslljllitff uipi

fy the statements now being made by
the Insurance Department. -

.The affairs of the Pennlon Mutual
I.lfe Insurance Company are not In
tha condition I would llko to nee them.
but I have nothing to conceal con-
cerning Its management, nnd the state-
ment emnnatlng from tho Stato Insur-
ance Department to the effect that
nearly (1,000,000 worth of bonds hao
disappeared mysteriously Is absolute-
ly . fnlso nnd without tho slightest
Justification.

Personally. I have felt that Commis-
sioner O'Nell, who Is something of a
political crusader, may have been
spurred Into action In this matter by
Influence of various cmployci In his
office, who deilre to so discredit this
company and Its management as to
detract nttentlon from their own record
of Incompetency In tho supervision and
exnmlnntlon of these companies, nnd
their desire to protect their former
rrlcnds who were managers' of theao
different Insolvent companies and who
wero directly responsible for their In-

solvency.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAII STOCKS

DM. Aakerf
Jim Ilutlr 88 1.00
MacNamam 08 .10
Midway 22 .24
Mlxpali Citrnalon 10 ,21
Montana 23 .:!
Nor Star 18 .IT
Tnnflmh l!lmnnt JrA AH
Tonopah KitMnalon A

TonoDah Mining ......0jiaecuo l.um 27 .211
Weet End 75 .11

aOI.DFfF.I.D STOCKS
Atlanta 08 .in
lllua Hull 02 ,03
llooth , 10 .11
COD 03 .04
Comb Prao 03 .07
rHamomllteld II II 03 .08
Data 04 .0.1
K!ornc 23 .30
OalMM t'nnaolldated 31 .38
OoIdn.M Meriar 03 ,04
Jumbo Kttenalon 27 ,2
Kewanaa 10 ,11
ore 03 .04
Hand Km 04 ,na
Silver Pick 20 ,22

IIISCEI.I.ANBOUS
Nava.ll Hill 22 .24
Nev W'dor 2 411 2 4(1

Tecopa fllnlnr 14 ,1(1

NEW YORK DUTTER AND EGGS
NEW TOllIC Nov. 21. nUTTKn llacalpla.

4381 tuba. KIrm for all araoVa, with continuous
searrltr of fancy quallllra. Statu dairy, 40H U
41ot Imitation creamery, S44 t?S3c; no ehansa
In othar Eradee.

1W(1H Rrcelpta, BIAS rnaaa. Steady, with
fancy freah acarre. dlatrlbutlnr trade anowln
effect of hloh prlcfe. No ehansa en quotatlona.

BOOKS
The Black Arrow
By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

Illustrations In color by
N. t WYETH
PRICE, $2.25

Campion & Company
1310 WALNUT ST.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIHl'AOO. Nov 21 HOOS Hccolnta. 41.000

hrrt. Markri atrnns 3c htshrr. QuotnttonaMljil nnd butehtra. 10 01 On li J cooil hraty.
lu in CI l. roiiKli liray. II' U30l 30. Ilaht. Is 3.1
MD3.V Mp. II1.23U8 23. bulk, lll.H.1l0.S(l

CATTI.f: ItwrlPH. in. OOII hd Marfcat
alfadr (Juoliitlnnt !!tr M I'.tlW 1'J; cow
nnd bclt'ra. 43 11,100 RO. nlmkrm nn.l ffr.lrra.
t4.H3V7.0. TYlalla. I7.4IIUH.7U, calm. 18.7,1
Ot2.-.-n

HIIKKI' Itrrelrta. llt.flno lipj.l. Martt.it lOn
htebr. Quntatlnnaf Nittlva uml western, 17.73
OS.7D. lambs, l.2.1tt 11 hO

HANK CLEARINGS
Ilnnk clearings today rompurcd ulth

day luat two eara
nun. 101.1. innPhiladelphia. 40. 124,02.1 !3A,Mll.a32 t3B.ni2.K2S

lloatun ... 47.H14.742 34.NI7.lUil 2.1.0.1U.III4
Now York .017.031.237 520.nllil..177 211,0111,723

RATES FOR MONEY
Call Tlmn.

New York 2 W.1H 2 P4
!hll,dlphl 4. Hi W.I
lloatnn N. W
Chlcaio 3Httl 4 04H

Commercial paper, threw to al month, l'hlla-dnlph-

3Hla per rent.

Yarns Firm in Manchester
MANCIlKSTnit. Nov. 21

Ynrns are. firm. A fair business Is being
done In cloths.

Rentes UnchnnRcd
PAHIS. Nov. 21. Threo per cent rentes

were) 61 francs 10c today, unchanged.

Paris Ilourse Quiet
PATHS, Nov. 21. The liourse wns quiet

today.

Some Days
We9 re Long
on Roses

c h r y santhemums,
carnations, violets,
etc. If you are on our
Preferred List for a
regular delivery, once
or twice a week, you
get the benefit of tho
stock many times,
more than double tho
value. Wo do not

x
carry our stock over.

LA FRANCE
Special, $2 Dozen

t5o Sign ofSo Jfase
221 South Broad Street
In th middU of th block

mm
y

Dance Music
You Can't Resist

There is a lilt and rhythm to

EDISON DIAMOND DISC
dance music that draga even the most confirmed "wall flowers"
to their feet and sends them whirling around the floor.

Edison owners don't ask their guests if they care to
dance they simply put on the latest fox-tro- t, one-ste- p or
waltz. In a twinkling chairs are out of the way, rugs are rolled
up and the happy couples go gliding away to the full, rich
strains of band or orchestra.

Every delicate shade of tone and tempo is actually re-
created, for the Edison ia the only phonograph, that puts the
soul of the artist jnto every note,

Mo Needles fa Change ' Unbreakable Records

Ludw ig Piano Company
Waaler Wau'blj- - -

Knglaml,

, French

ROSES

1103rQhptnut

x--

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

JVltKAT tteclpte. 2.3S- - lrnah The, matlret
rulad nrm under moderate ofTerlnsa and ti
demand. Uuotallnna 4'jii lata. In exnnrl

atot No 2 red. apot. II S4Wl.dll No. 2
southern red, JI.8Jei.sii aleamer No. 3 redII (iilffl 3. No. 3 risl. tl.so 1.831 wl
A, It.lnttl.tll. relertnt It. il7jHnll3.

uui,ii iienipm, sxo buan unerinsa were
iht and the. markat was quiet and without
mpottanl ehanse. tluotatlonai Car lota for
oral tr,1 (n lM.il.n. 4II.I w.lrn Mrt. !1

yellow, itsoul'Jli do. steamer wllow, II is
Wl IDt do.. .No. 3 irllovr. 11 13 Of. id: .la, No.
4 1 el low, it 12Q1 f3.

oatf lleralpla, 7(1,332 tuiah. The market
ruled nrm and ie higher under Ilfht oftetlnaa
and a fair demand Quotation!: No. 'J white.

whit. 63O03HC1 No, 3
nhfie, OjeiU.Hc. No., 4 while, OO'i OilHciaamplo oata, aTV05Hc.

KI.Ol'11 Iteeelpla. SOU bhln. and 130,473 Iba
In aarka, Thri waa little Iradlnr, but prlcea
were flrmlr held, limitations per In Iba In
wood: Winter clear. 17.784fai do, atralfht. 1 23
U.'.JO. do. patent, tS3oOK.70. Kanaaa, clear,
mttnn aarka , I8.4tiva33, do. etrnlaht, cotton
aarka, tutn 33, do, pntent. rotlnn aarka. ft) 3d,. Mprlna. drat clear. I8.IUWU1 do. patent,
iP,:3eD.7S, do. tarorlt branda, I1ARIU23
Clir mllla, choice and fancy patent. IIOWIOM.
do, rrtular trariea. winter, clear. 37.7308. I3i
do. do. atraliht. 18.3308 30, do, do. patent.
IS 3018 73

im: r"IX)t'U waa aulit hut ateadr under
amall auprllra. We quote 17.POtf8.60 per hbl.,
aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market rured firm, wllh a fair Jlhint demand Kollowlnc ar tha quotatlona.

City lf, in acta, amoked and 81c.
yreatern beef In aata, amokol. 3(ci city beat,
knucklea and tendera, amoked and ntr.drle.1, 8Ae:
beef hitni. l2S(r30. pork, family. l30.3(UPii.
hann. n i. cure.!, looae. IOBM1U0: do. akjnned,
lopa. ao2iiHci do, do, amoked, 21W21aci
other ham, amoked. city rured, aa to brand and
avenue llU4c. ham, amoked. weatern curad.20He, do, bulled bonelra. Ote: plcnlo ahnulder.
H. V cured, looae. 144 r. do, amoked. lAVici Pel-li-

In pickle nccordlns; to average. Ipoae
174 e hreakfaat tmcon. ai tn brand and aver-a-

.city cured. 2ic, brcakfaat bacon, weatern
Sured. 2Jc, lard, western, refined, tea, 184 c: do,

tuba. laUr. lard pur city, kettle ren-
dered. In tea. 184c. lord, puro city, kettle
rendered. In tuba. 184 c.

RKFINEI) SUGARS
Tho market wna quiet, and Pennailvatila re.

ducrd Its beat late yesterday to a bonis of 7 43c
for ixtra nne granulated llerlnrra' Hat prices:
hitra nna granulated. 7.40O7,cnc: powdered
7 3317 70c. confecllonera' A. 7 33tf7.6U, aofl
irudoa. 7 3397 7uc

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lll'TTKH ruled nrm, with demand rqual to

the orferttla. Kollowlnc nr tup quotntlons.
Moslem nolld-par- creamery, fancy specials,
43c, extra. 43C44r, estra llrats, 12c. ilrsls.
!IU;4tr seconds 38R384C: rrtiolale.1. eitra,
37c. do tints. 3Jr, do, aeronda. 33c. nsaruy
firata. fancy 4tlc. nerngo extra, 1 1 IT 4r,e .

llrats. I3o. seconds. .1 turtle spwlnl fancy
brands of prints Jobbing at 4lfftic.

KOUH Tho limited receipts of lino fresli
stock er kept well denned up nt top prices
Uuotatluna In free cases, nesrby extra. Mo
per doi . nearby firsts. 113 20 per standard

use. i) orby current receipts. SI- - 00 Per. case;
western rxtrn 48c tier doi , extra firsts, 113 20
tier case, firsts. $12 10 per cose; refrigerator
eggs extra 111 70 it lose, firata. 111.40 par
rase seconds Sill Ml per case, cnlldtcd egga
lobblna at S30H1C ler doa.

'III.IIMK tno market ruled firm under Ilaht
offerlnss and a fair demand. Quotations fol-
low Now Turk, full cream, fancy. 2lic. apeclnla
higher, do. do, fair to good, 24U244C, do, part
skims, 134721c.

POULTRY
I.tvn Orfcrlnga of desirable atock wero mod.

eralo nnd nluca wero well mnlntalned with
trndn fair rollonlng nro tho quotntlona:
Kowla, its to quality. llllMSc. roosters. 13JTI4C.
spring chickens, nccordlna lo quality, lfllrlgc:
Whllo leghorns, according to quality, 134F17C
ducks, ns tn quullty. 111018c. turkeys, 2J24c,
ireess. 134717c, plKeons old, per pair. 28U30c
do, young, per pair. 20423C

llti:SHI:l There aa a good nutlet for
desirable atock and nluea were ilrm, with prlcea
nf turkeys and fowls higher. Quotations.
Kresh-kllle- d poultry, d turkeys, per
lb Policy nenrhy. Ulif.T.'c turks fancy,
western. 2BI?Si)r. do. fair tn good. 23W2C. do,
common. 18123C. Fowls. 12 to box.
fancy selected. 224c. do. welxhlna 44 "i lbs
nplece. 22c. do. 1I0 weUlillls; I 11 a, apiece.
2l4c do. welahlnir 34 lbs, anlece. 1IIW2IV. do.
weighing 3 lbs. apiece, i8lM7c. Fowls In
bbls., weighing 44 4T3
lbs nnd oer nplece. 214c. 110, weighing 4 iba,
apiece siittc smnller sixes. 17lPc, ol.l
rs drv.nlrlif HlUr. rntfstlni; chickens, west.-- - .. - -

ern. welshing lbs nnd,:over por pair, -- 3o: do.
do. weighing .7 lbs per pair, 23c, broiling chick-
ens, western, weighing !UH lbs. per nslr. 24 U

chickens, weighing 8$rll lbs. per. pair.
21c. do mixed sites. 214722c: broilers, Jersey,
fsney. SOOt.'r: do other nearby, weighing 14
2 lbs apiece, 28030c, do. neurby, smaller alxea,
2AVS7r, ilucvs nearby, spring. 2224c, do,
western. 20022c tlauahs. tier ilos Whit,
weighing II to 12 lbs l'- - dm . 43.7ntrll. white,
weighing U to 10 lbs per dot.. 14 83?8.r,0:
white, welshing- lbs. per dot. l4f4S3. white,
wrlghlnz 7 lbs. rr dot., I3.B0O3.73. white.

sea!

full

New box 42
very full, with

and of
wolf or

45
long with and

of

.

1916

wetthlng 844 lb. rr dot,, 2.73O:.0 dark.
email nnd No. 3. eoeOll.33,

Tho general market ruled ateady lnAtr mod
eral offering and a fair demand. "Juotatlons:
Apples, per bW. Jonathan, 14 R0O3, (Irlmes
(lofden. 14 BOCVSi York Imperial, . 18 A4i lien
davis. I2.BOU3: iiaidwin, wo. 1, la.outrs:
una raded, $2.Mf 8.2S. tireening, No 1, 1.4.800

unsrsde-- f 13 n3.A0i Klncs no.. .-- . . ..l,i, ..."ungraoeo yi buvo.nu: nisymsn,I no.
UW, ungradeo, .uv.u wii. vninessp..'o, i, tiOi:i do, upgraded. sappl,

tier bbl . fair to good. i,r,oil.30, do, Norl ih:
western, per box. ll.BQBS BO. Qulncss, Now
York, rr bush. lemons, per bog,

Urangrs Morldn, Mr. crate llrleht.
do russet. 9JMS.T5per crate.

ape vou, per .tint 130(1301 do, do per rrata,
1302 40j do, Jersey, dark, per oral, ,202.40s
do, do, light, per crate, 11.6002 .1'ears. Nw
TOfK per orsn. namper cthpi. IS.BOItSi '.Aheldon. ll.r,OB2i no, Krlfera. per bbl.. v
B Orspes, New inr.. psr 4 lb. ..'"r con
cord, lariSc: do, Niagara. IStJIlM do. por
20.h. basket. Concord, OOffOSo: do, Niagara.
(10 (85c

VEGETAm.ES
Offerings of desirable stoekwere moderata and

values wer wsll with trade fair.
Quotations- White .potatoes per bush, Perm,
aylvahla. choice. 11.3301 73 do. New York.
choice, jl. 8301.(501 do. Jersey, per basket, 8o
4M1 flwest rotators. Rstlern Shore, per bbl..
No. I. 15.7303: do. No. 2. II 802 do t)l.
wara and Maryland, per. hamper, 110123s do,
Jersey, per basket. No 1. BftftlHWs do, do, Nf,
2 4(Iftiloo. Onions per loii-lb- baa. No 1,
13 73041 do, No. 2. J5la.B3. fakbar. Dan.
Ish per ton. 180088: do. domestic. Pr ton. 143
ttlfi.. lettuce. Virginia, per basket. nOcC
11.23s do. North Carolina. lOcOlf.
Iteana. riorlda. per basket. II 302 73. Egg-

plant. Florida, per lpx. IB.SS03,
Florida, per Imx. 12.23 2 78. ..Squash. Florida,
per hot, 11 7302.23. l'eaa. Florida, per bag-ke-

3 6003.

NEW YOIIK. Nov. 21. On n very mod-

erate volume of business In Iho arly ileal-Inf- ra

today Gernmn exclianso showctl heavi-
ness, antl thcro was a furtlicr light reaction
In rubles. On the other hand Hwlss nnd

Italian exchnnco nhowed
follow: Demnnd sterling;

175 onhlen 4.76 ; frnnc cablea
(.83 W, checks S.81',4: cables
68, checka 6S lire cables 6.69, cheeks
6 6084; flwlst cablea B.16, checks 6.17;
Vienna kronen rallies 11.86, chocks 11.84;
kroner cablcn 28.35. checks 28.25 ; pcaetnn
rubles 20 63, checks 20 43 ; Ktillder cables
40 6 less checks 4 OH less
ruble cables 30.26. checks 30.20.

Lome sterling wns quoted un-
changed nt 1.7 Mi for sixty-dn- y bills ant)
I.CDj for nlnty-tln- y bills.

nnd Vienna kronen nt cur-
rent am only nbovo
tho oxtremo low record.

w,'iw sumirMiimai'i u

if m

,. ..

Fox
Fox

. .

9

COTTON AFTER

Good nt nnd Mai;
kct Is

n

NOW Tome. Nov. at. Another excllea
market ruled nt Ihe opening on the Cotton
Kxchnmto this morning, December Martini
II points hlfther, up 4 point and
other months to 2 points hlfther.
IUialncss waa active,1 with room traders,
southern Interests nnd uptown
the principal buyers.

nlso took moderata Amounts.
However, tho selling: pressure waa lareSr'
New Orleans lending-- with
houses nnd Wall streat Interests following.
The sinning report, showing 9,615,000 bales,
was considered n stand-of- f.

After the call New Orleans became more.
Ihalstont with Its supply, and selling orders
from other sources came In In large volume,
dropping' prices 20 to II points under the
Initial lorels.

cables were but were
Ignored In the local market,

After n break to 20.56a for January
or about 67 points from the opening

price and 49 points from last night's close,
tho market became less active. Mora ur-
gent selling seemed to have been absorbed
on the dccllnn during the forenoon, nnd
there was enough support from bulllnh
sources or covering to cause rallies; of 20
or 23 points from the lowest during the
early nfternoon.

There" was no change In tne
news reaching hero from the South, Bonis
hedgo selling wns reported during the early
trndlng, but southern offerings were not
much In ovldence on tho rally around mid-
day.

Tea'day's 11:00 130 3:00
close, Open. A.M. M. KM.

December . ..Sn.ps ai.no 20.7U 20.03 30.71January 21. or, 21.13 .'o.vn a 0.03 40.84
March 31.33 l,:S 21,03 31.13 21,03

Table Glass

Rock Crystal Glass
ana

Sold in sets

or such quantities ns may bo

vv right, lyndale G? van Roden,
Solo Agents for Bona China

1212 Chestnut

ftkllrtlCTllliiEgg

Very Extraordinary Fur Sale

Owmmm uins &
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Commen ring Tomorrow Tuesday

Women's Fur Coats and Furs
Greatest Values Offered By This

Dependable qualities superior workmanship are characteristic
of extraordinary fashioned in and exclusive

models of perfectly matched

Hudson
Coats

Superior Hudson
(Dyed Muskrat) 42-l- n.

modcl.with pockets.

87.50
Bord ered Hudson

Coats
model, in-

ches long,
skunkcollarand border.

125.
Bordered Hudson

Seal Coats
Selected skins, collar,
cuffs border
taupe skunk.

150.00
Bordered Hudson

Seal Coats
Smart model, Inches

collar
border skunk

175.00

I2.30tr2.t0i

FRESH FRUITS

J2.3lKf3.80i

TSrtTll.ia.

i4S .llraprfnilt.
fl.ROlrS.BO Cranberries,

malntalns.1,

Psr.baakel.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Imprnvom'int.

Quotntlona

rclchanmrk

nominally

Itolchsmarks
quotations fractionally

nwrroaiiT;awMi.rii jprfjriMHir.aai

Start

January

.operators

commission

Liverpool favorable,

con-
tracts,

particular

Minton'a English

Ever

and
this

Seal

Seal
fti8&8v$3?Bm'

Fur Scarfs and Stoles
Poiret 28.00 38,00

Kamchatka 20.00 25.00
Mole Skin Stoles 45,00 58.00
Hudson Seal Stolea .38.00 55,00

WEAKENS
RISE

Buying
Excited Ginning Re-

port Stand-of- f

unchanged

Liverpool

Sets of

Gut
Gold Etched Glass

desired

Inc.
Dinnorwaro

Street

House

sale; smart
pelts.

natural

Hudson
wmmmmmsmms

SELLING

Jul, 21.33 21.33 , ,
October IB. 'JO 111,10 lD.QO 10.03 ltl.OO
cpui mO.UII ..... ..it.

Liverpool Cotton
UVnil'roOL, Nov. 21. Spot cotton to-

day wns In moderate demand and G points
lower, on tho basis of 12:63 for American
middling. The sates aggregated 7000 bales,
Including 6000 hales American, Imports, '
72.000 bnles, Including 71,000 bales Amer-
ican. Tho tnnrkot for futures closed weak
antl Irregular at n. net decline of t! to 15
points.

rat'iiiMirjTimffl

w

Natural Muskrat
Coats

Ripple model, 48 inches,,
long, with large Hudson
seal collar and cuffs.

95.00
Persian Lamb

Coats
Full ripple model with
natural skunk collar,
cuffs and border.

185.00 -

Genuine Mink
Coats

Eastern mink, 40 in-

ches long, border and
cuffstrimmed with tails.

350.00
Genuine Mole

aa.. .mi.,. - - .aania.

Coats
Selected pelts, 48-in- ch

model; taupe wolf
collar, cuffs and border,

350.00

ji ys? i

' Smart Fur Muffs
--- - '' ns n.. i - - t

Poiret Fox 35.00 45.00
Kamchatka Fox 35.00 45.00
Mole Skin .,,..,,25,00 29.75

Seal.
MiP

4utly owitHuliot tdfifj MB

I


